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DEVICE .“OR I ~ ~ ~ ~ ; R ’ \ I P N : B ; G  TIIE F , C C U R ~ \ C ~  81: 
TliE FI’A2.E O S  A f;:.At;ZEI) TUi!E 
I h n c i s  IP. Grillin, Y!er:.iit Isl:tncf, iTla., asrignor to 
the Un;ted S t a t u  of; Anicrire as rqxesenfeil by ike 
Adnikilslra(or of the Xational Aeronautics and 
t3pzi.e t4..dminir!rnfioii 
surface of thc cone shapcd niembcr, ( 4 )  thc wrf.ice of 
the cone shaped member being positioned in mating re- 
lation with the flarc of the tube. (5) a meter for measur- 
ins thc capacitance between the cone shaped niernbcr and 
ihe fl.ire, and (6) one side of the mctcr heing electrically 
connected to the cone shaped member and the other side 
of the meter being connected to the tube, whereby the 
capaci!ance measurement prodilccd by the meter is in- 
dicaiivc of the accuracy atid uniform;i) of : t c  flare on 
the tube. 
Accordingly, i t  is an object of this inventiun :o provitlc 
an app:irctlrs for testing a flared tube for detcrnmining the 
accuracy and uniformity of the flare on the tube. 
A dovice with a cone-shsfed portion that fits into the Another object of the present invention is to provide 
flare of a flared tube. Means are proviJed for nieasuring 15 an electric meter employing a capacitance bridge circuit 
the capacitance bciwccn thl: tube and thti cone-shaped for measuring vadaiions between a flare of a tube and a 
poriion. Tllis capacitance mcasurcmcnt is an indication of member having a tapering surface which is the comple- 
the accuracy ani! miiorniitjr of the flare. ment of !he desired flare on the tube. 
A further object of the present invcntion is to provide 
20 an apparatus for deterniining the accuracy and uni- 
Thc invention described herein was ;)lade by an em- formity Of a flare O n  a tube ulilking R cone shape,ed mem- 
ployec of the United States Government, and may be ber which is applied undcr uniform 
nianufacturcd and used by or for the Government for relation with the flare and measuring 
governmental j:ur?oscs wiihout the payment of any royal- tween the cone shaped member and the k ~ r c  for dctccling 
tics thereon or thcreior. 
?-he prcscnt invention relates penerally to a device for Other objects and advantages of this invention will 
checking a flare on n tsbe ajiaiRsi imperfections, and become more apparent from a reading of thc following 
mine :he accuracy of n junction with the accompanying drawings wherein: 
FIGURE 1 is a side elevational view, partially in sec- 
the farming of the flare or, E:& n1ly be prcdu;ed by tion, Of an apparatus constructed in accord::nce with the 
n-i>irnnLlling of tile tube af!er the flare has been placed Present invention for detecting imperfections in the flare 
ihcrcon. Heretofore, the accuracy of the fl:,re of a tube of a tiibe, 
ha3 dc2cnded o n  ~ w i p l c  chec!;ing with instt-umcr.ts that FIGURE 2 is a side elevational view, par:ially in SCC- 
rcqul:: 2 great [leal of time, supplenienled vjilb visual 35 tion, Of a modified form of the invention, 
inspection of cadi flare As a rcsuli of [his nicihod, inipcr- FTGURE 3 is an enlarged perspective view of an ex- 
fc:iiioy5 In the fl,>:e arc often oueilooked. While in Some pansion bit utilized in the modified form of the invention 
sysicnis where flarcd tuber are utilized, ininor imperfec- illwtrate? in FIGURE 2, 
tions cif the flzre d o  not nd;erscIy zfTect the operation of FIGURE 4 is an enlarged perspective view, partially 
![ ,e  5)sicjn in whic:] it is connected, however, where 40 in 5eCtiOn. Of another expansion bit which may be uG!ized 
flared tubing i5 l~tilizcd in p-,eumatic rind ]?ydrau]ic sys- in the modified form of the invention illustrated in FIG- 
ien:s ~ n t i  larjie prcswres :ire UeveIoyd, imperfectioas in URE 2, 
the fl.1l-e of the tube will often cause leakage in t te systzm. FIGURE 5 is an enlarged perspective view cf 4 1 1  an- 
I:epiring ,,ic!l Ic;:kaSes is o{!cn expeprive 2nd time con- other expansion bit which may bc utiiizcd i n  tFe modified 
51 riling, c+c‘cinl!y v,lien the tubing is loc:t&ed in inac- 4; form of the invention illustrated in FIGURE 1. and 
ccs.iblc areas. FIGURE 6 is a iongitudinal sectional V ~ C H  illtistrating 
?&ny flared tu!>c $connections arc ~itiIi7ed in missile another modified form of the invention. 
s y s t c w  for transporting the fuel for the missilc, 3 3  well Referring now in more detail to the drawing5 wherein 
:IS othei fluids throug~~cut  the missile. Scch connections like reference nun-rerals deqignatcl identical or correspond- 
.:ri c)fiel; subjected to high pressures and durilly the flight 80 ing parts throuphout the several views, and with special 
of the missile tbe prcssure ex:crncc:iy of tlie fitting may attention to FIGURE I .  rcference n~micral 10 gencra!ly 
\:iry /‘torn aimosphcric pressurc to a ncnr vnciiiim when designates a:i apparatcn for tc4nF tyic accuracy and mi- 
the missile is in orbit. If a lezk develops ill any of the forniity of a flare I 1  off a tube 12. The flare 11 o n  thi 
fitrings prior to launching of the missile, such would tube I2 has been produccd by any conventional Rarinc 
delay the Iift-off for a cnnsiderablc period of time until 55 dzvice, and prior to placing the tube i n  a system where i t  
adequate repairs are made. P,ccor:iingIy, if 2 izak de- is ultimately to be used, it is desii-zd to check the flare I I 
velops while the miisi!e is in flight, such could jeopardize agFinst imperfeclions, such a8 the mgle of the flare devi- 
the entire flight of the missie and the lives of the astro- ating from the desired angle of {he flare. Tie apparatui 
nauts being carried by the missile. Thus, it can be seen includes a cone shaped member 13 constructed of :in 
that it is extremely important that leak free couplings be dectricaI!y conductive matcrial and having a tapering 
utilized in lines where fluids are being rransported. surface which is the complement of the desired flare of 
It has been found that the foregoing dificulties and the tube. A uniform, thin layer of dielectric material 13 
disadvantages presented by visually inspecting Eared tub- is carried on the surface of the cone shaped member for 
ing may be overcome. In nccordance with the present in- insulating the electrically conductive cone 13 from the 
vention, a noveI apparrtus is provided for testing a flared electrica!Iy conductive flare 11. The surface of the con: 
tube for determining the accuracy a:d uniformity of the shaped member 23 i s  positioned in matiiig relation with 
flare on the tube. This apparatus contemplater inclusion the flare 11 of the tube. 
of the following parts: ( I )  A cone shaped member con- In order to determine whether there are any irnperfec- 
structed of electrica!ly conductive material, (2)  the cone tions in the flare 11 a meter 15, which incIudes a capaci- 
shnocd nicmber PL3vin2 a taperinp surface which is the tarkc bridge, is connected between the tube 12 and an 
coniplement of the desired flare of thc tube, ( 3 )  a uni- elongated conductive member 16 which is integral with the 
form, thin laycr of dielectric nialeriil carried on the base of the cone 13. The connection may be made bj 
- 
m e r !  lu:lc 17, iSGG, sa. K O .  559,351 
U.S. CI. 324-61 
Int. CI. GOlr 27/26; GOLn 27/22  
ABSTRACT OF THE mxr,osum 
2; imperfections in the flare. 
more ;larticlilarly to a icc which will ClectricaIly deler. detailed description and appended claims taken in con- 
Ti:?nerfections in :he flare of a tube n:ay be produced in 20 
3,430,272 
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n:ly suitnS!e means, such ;i$ by lends 17 and 18, rcsixc- 
tivclv. The meter 15 has ai1 indicator arm 15n thereon, 4 
vention illustrated in FIGURE 2. The expansion bit il- 
lustrated in FIGURE 3 gcncrdly dcsignatcd at 22 inciudcs 
a plurality of circumfercntially spaccd, tongue and groove 
connecicd. arcuatclv s h a d  sectioils 27. The inncr sur- 
whiih will point to intiici,i 15;) carried on the face of the 
nietor providing a reading of capacitance. ‘rhis reading 
is compared with the capacitance produced when teding 
a tube con<!ituting a siandard of perfection. If disparity 
or values is beyond that required by ac- 
nces, then the tube will be rejectd. The 
capacitlincc iiicasurement produced by the meter 15 is 
indicative 01 ;ne accuracy and uniiorniity of the flare. For 
ex:implc, the cnpacitance will vary according to  the 
cloeness of the fit of the cone in the flare li, according to 
the forniula 
wherein A is the area in square inches of the flare iniide 
the tube, K the dielectric cons:ant of the insulation 14 and 
a conversion factor permitting inches to be used in  the 
formula, D is the gap in inches between the metal por- 
tion of the cone 13 and the surface of the k r e  created 
by the cone insulation and the space where the fiare does 
not fit l l u h  with the cone, and ppf. represents micro- 
microfarads. Thus, it can be seen, if the flare has any 
irnpcrfcctions therein, the nicasurcnient produced on the 
capacitor bridge meter 15 will vary from that of a previ- 
ously calcalated perfect fiaie. It can also be seen from 
the farniuln that the capacitance will decrease as the fit 
of the cone 13 within the flare 11 becomes less flush due 
to an increase iri 0. Accordingly, as pre\iously men- 
tioned, if such variance is beyond a given tolerance, the 
t3be Will be rejected and the flared por:ion then be cut 
GC aw! :he. tube be retooled. 
FIGURE 2 illustrates a modified form of the inven- 
tion Nhercin a iiniform prcssnre C:ti? be applied between 
the surface of the cone 13 and the flare 11. The cone 
13 is provided with a longitudinal aperture 19. A shaft 
20 exler.ds through thc longitudinal aperture 19 of the 
cone nnd t%rminntcs in the tube 12. The end of tho slinft 
20, which is locatzd within the tube 12, has tapering 
threads 21 thereon, which taper from the end of the shaft 
outwardly towards the cone 13. An abutment 22, such as 
an expansion bit, is carried by the elongated shaft 20 for 
engaging the inner wall of the tube when the shaft is 
rotzted. Threads are carried by said abutment 22 coni- 
plementnry to the threaded shaft, whereby turning of the 
threaded shaft in a clockwise direction results in the ex- 
pansion bit riding u p  on the tapering threads 21 until the 
bit expands to engage the wall of the tube 12 providing 
a fixed connection between the shaft 20 and the wall of 
the tube 12. An insulated bushing 23 extends through the 
aperture 19 in the cone 13 for supporting the shaft 20, and 
has a flared portion 24 which may be rotated and which 
engages the base of the  cone 13. If desired, the bushing 
23 may bc fixed to the shaft 20 so that as thc shaft ro- 
tates and the expansion bit engages the inner wall of the 
tube 12 such will pull the cone flush against ihe flare 11 
of the tube. However, in the embodiment illustrated in 
FIGURE 2 the bushing is connected through a torque 
wrench 25 carried on the end of the shaft 26. The torque 
wrench 25 may be any suitable conventional torque 
wrench wherein a desired amount of torque may be a p  
plied to the shaft 20 acd after it reaches that amount the 
wrench will slip on the shaft. A handle 2G is provided on 
the end of the torque wrench 25 for rotating such. By 
utilizing a torque wrench the same amount of pressure 
can be applied between the cone 13 and the flares of a 
plurality of tubes being tested so that consistent measure- 
ments may be made by the apparatus. 
The nieter I S  for measuring the capacitance between 
the cone 13 and the flare 11 is similar to that illusrrated 
in FIGURE 1 and the connections are the same with the 
exception that kzd  16 is connected directly to the cone 
13. 
FIGURES 3, 3 2nd 5 iilustrste three suitable expiision 
bits that n a y  be uscd nith the modified form of the in- 
- fncsx of the sec:idns 27 have threads 28 thcrciin f o r  
nic-hing with the threads on the clongatcd shaft 20. 7!111>, 
ii .,in be seen that as the shaft 2U is rotatctl i!: .. .;,LL- 
\\ 1‘ direction the expansion bit will ride up on i :  : t.,:vr- 
i!y threads 21 expanding fcr engaging the inr.cr i s . .  1 of 
The expansion bit illustrated in FIGURE 4 includes 
a plurality of circumfercntially spaccd, :ircuately diared 
sections 29. The inner surfnee of thr v c t i n r i k  h.ivc the :  
30 thereon, for rnesliing with the t h i w f k  21 on tlis clc 
gnlcd shaft 20. A eylindri~nl Ilcxihio !:!As! ciin,!rtiLtcd 
of any suitable mntcri:l, such a> rubiicr, ensonip 
sections 29 for engaging the inncr ~ 1 1 1  of the tube 12. 
Such may be utilized when the flare on a soft nietiil lypc 
tube is being tested for imperfections so as to prevent 
FIGURE 5 illustrates another modified form of a bit, 
gcneia!iy dcsignated at  22, which may be cti!izcd in con- 
nection with the apparatus ilfristrated in FIGURE 2. The 
bit is cy!indrical in shape and is split at 32 so that such 
2,i can expand as the shaft 20 is rotated. The bit is con- 
structed of any suitable flexible metal so that such will 
tend to contract. Ecwevcr, as the shaft 20 is rotated it is 
permitted to expand for engaging the inner wall of the 
tube 12. The inner surface of the cylindrical bit 22, illus- 
trated in FiGURE 5, hns thrcads 33 thereon, for mesh- 
ing with the threads on the clon,oated shaft 20. 
When uiiliiing the a~pnr .~tus  i!lttstrcied in FIGURE 2 
for testing aginst  impfecfions in t!ie flare 11 of the 
tube, the expansion bit 2% is first ?h:caded on the shaft 20 
3,j so that there is a relatively tigh: fit I;:l\vccn the expansion 
bit and the inner wall of the tube 12 when the appnr;li::s 
is inserted in the lube 12. Such prevcfits the expancioil 
bit from r0tatir.g as the shaft i \  rof.ited whcn nppl) i ’2 
Ei desired OMBUnt Of toPqLle 013 the W n u  bllilpotl 1110111- 
FIGURE 6 illustrates another modifi2d form of the 
invention wherein a constant przsitrr i\ a!ipli-d dtirins 
the testing of the fare. A frusto co:iical shaped member 
34 is placed in mating relation with the flare A i  of th; 
45 tube 12. The frusto conical shaped member 34 has a 
uniform layer of dielectric material 35 thereon for in- 
sulating the electrically conductive member 34 from the 
flare 11. A non-conductive nut 36 is carried on the 
tube 12, and has a threaded portion 37 extending longi- 
50 tudinally beyond the flare 13. of the tube 12. A non-con- 
ductive threaded union 38 is threaded in the -nut 36. 
A bearing washer 39 is carried adj<ice-,t the base of th- 
member 34. The frcdo conicti1 s h u ~ d  me ,-,t:er 33 il::s 
a longitudinally extending conductive member 40 i.?tcyr:ii 
55 with the base tlieieof, which extccds through a cy!indric.il 
aperture 41 of the ucion 38. The longitudinally extending 
member 40 has an aperture SOn therein for receivin? 
an electrically conductive expansion plug 42 which is 
1o the tube 92. 
.,() scarritig of the tube. 
40 ber 13. 
60 
63 
70 
75 
electrically connected to the jead 18 from one side of 
the meter 15. The other side of the meter 15  is connected 
by means of lead 17 to the tube 12. 
In operation the friisto conical shaped nienibzr 34 is 
placed in mating relation with the flare 11 a u l  the tube 12 
SO that as the union 38 is rotated in a c l o c h  ise direction 
such caases a constarit pressure to he exerted on the base 
of the member 34, which in turn cacscs a constant prcs- 
sur6 to be applied between the frubto 
member 34 and the flare 11. Fron: the cn 
arenient produced by the meter the accurxy and uni- 
formity of the flare 12 can be determind 
Obviously, numerous niodific3tions a:id vai iations of 
the present invention are possiblz in light of the above 
teachings. I t  is, therefore, to be L1ndei.itood that within 
the scope of the appenJed claims Cic invcnlion may be 
practiced otherwise than as specifical!jf dcsiribed. 
3,425,272 
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and groove connected, arcuatcly shaped sections; What is claimed and desired to be sccurcd by the 
Unitcd States Lettcrs Patent is: and 
I. An apparatu? for testing a Bared tube for deterinin- (E) the inner surface of said sections having threads 
ing the accuracy and uniformity of a flare on the tube thereon for meshing with the threads on said elon- 
comprising: 5 gated shaft; 
(A) a cone-shaped rncmber constructed of electrically (6) whereby said bit expands for engaging thc inncr 
conductive mxerial ha\ iiig an axial bore and non- wall of said tube as said shaft is rota:ed in one 
conductive material lining the bore and the base of direction. 
the cone; 3. The device as set forth in claim 1, wherein s:iid 
( E )  said conc-shaped nxmber having a tapering sur- expansion bit is constrilcted of an nrcuatcly shap:d flex- 
Irrw wtrieli is the c ~ ~ i ~ q l G i i ~ ~ ~ ~  of t k  drtairctd ~ I I M  ible nwn,bur timl wksrein atid bit cixpanrb Jhr cngu&iJnp 
on said lubc; the inncr wall of said tube as said shaft is rotated in 
(C) it uniformly thin layer of dielectric material car- one direction. 
ricd on said su i fxe  of said cone-shaped member; 4. The device as set forth in claim 1, wherein said 
(D)  said surface of said cone-shaped member being 15 expansion bit includes: 
positioncd in mating rclalion with said flare of said (A) a plurality of circurnferentially spaced arcuatcly 
tube; shaped scctions; 
(E) a shaft extending longitudinally through said axial (B) the inner surface of said sections having threads 
bore into said tube; thereon for meshing with the threads on said elon- 
(F) said shait having tapering threads on one end 20 gated shaft; and 
thereof; (C) a cylindrical flexible jacket encompassing said 
(G)  a n  expansion bit carried on the thrcads of said sections; 
shaft; (D) whereby said sections are moved outwardly cam- 
(H) an abutment c m k !  in fixed connection with said ing said jacket to engage the inncr w a l l  of said tube 
shaft estcrnuliy of the insulatcd base of said tube for ‘5 as said shaft is rotated in one direction. 
pi essing against said cone-s!iapcd member; 
(I) m a n s  for rotating said shaft causing said bit to 
e n p g e  thc inner surface of said tube for drawing 
said cone in positive contact with said itare; and 
W~?nccted bel?vccn said cone-shaiicd rnenrber and 
said flare; 
( K )  whereby the capacitance niensuremcnt produced 
by aaid meter is indicative of the accuracy and uni- 
5 
’ 
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AWARD ABSTRACT 
By producing a flare of desired dimensions as a standard,.. a capaci- 
tance readout standard on the meter (15) is established using the formula 
C = . 2248K p) UUF. In this formula, K equals the dielectric constant of 
the insulation and also is a conversion factor permittingdnches to be used 
in the formula, A is’ the area, in square inches, of the inside of the tube 
flare, D is the gap, in inches, between the cone-shaped.member (1 
surface ,of the flare (11) created by the insulation, and UUF represe 
micro microfarads 
Iwerfections in the flare, o r  a decrease in th6flush f i t  of the‘ 
shaped member (13) and the inside flare surface (11) will produce a ‘ 
meter reading that will give an instant check on whether any tube-flax 
imperfection is within permissible tolerances. To produce the m 
reading, the cone-shaped member (13) is placed in the flare. (11) 
mating position, and remains there by its own weight, 
2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, 
Different ways to construct this device are shown in attached f i  
This invention prov,ides an efficient and economical method for 
A 100-percent inspection of tube flares is possible by use of this 
Previous methods of tube-flare inspection were performed with 
instruments requiring considerable time, and were supplemented by 
visual inspections. Because of the time required for inspection p 
cedures, previous methods utilized sample testing by instrument 
backed up by visua3 checks of the remainder of a production run. Ln 
addition to the time factor cost of prior methods, the system allowed 
tube flares with imperfections to be accepted.. While imperfections 
in tube flares are not critical in many areas#’ they are subject to failures 
in pneumatic and hydraulic systems under ldgh pressure. Such failures 
often becoze costly since flared tubes ard installed in inaccessible 
locations in many instances. 
some modifications of the basic design which are possible. 
determining the accuracy of a tube flare. 
invention. 
’ 
The attached drawings show the,parts composing this invention and 
A capacitance bridge meter (15) provides a connedon (18) to the i. 
elongated ,member (16) from one side of the meter (15) and a connection 
(17) to the’tube (12) from the other side. 
. 
Figure 2 shows a construction that wil1,achieve uniform pressur 
between the surface of the done (13) and the flare (11): 
! ’  I 
NASA FORM 1026 NOV 63 
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, t  
A shaft (20) with threads (21) tapering toward the tube'flare (11) 
extends' into the tube (12) through a longitudinal opening (19) in the 
cone (13). The tapered surface of the cone (13) has a thin, uniform 
coating of dielectric insulation (14). An insulated bushing (23) for . 
supporting the shaft (20) extends through the opening (19) in the cone. 
The bushing (23) may be rotated, and features a flared portion (24) 
on the base side of the cone (13) which engages the base of the cone. 
This bushing (23) may be fixed to the shaft (20) in such a way that 
rotation of the shaft will pull the flared portion (24) of the bushing (23) 
flush with the base of the cone (13), In figure 2, the bushing'(23) is 
connected through a torque wrench (25) shown on the end of the shaft. 
(20). Use of a torque wrench provides a constant amount of pressure 
when placing the cone-shaped member (13) in  mating position with 
the flare (11) during any number of pipe-flare inspections. 
other side is connected directly to the cone-shaped member (13). 
* 
9 
The meter (15) is connected to the tube (12) as in figure 1, but the 
When this method is used for applying pressure to achieve mating 
relation of the cone-shaped member (13) and theflare (ll), anchor is. 
provided inside the tube (12) by an expandable bit (22) on the tapered 
threaded shaft (20). 
Figure 3, shows a bit (22) composed of accurately shaped, tongue- 
and- groove sections (27) which are internally threaded (28). As the 
shaft (20) is mtated, the bit (22) rides up the tapered threads an the 
shaft, expanding to anchor firmly against the inside of the tube (12). 
Figure 4 illustrates a bit similar to thap'in figure 3, but the 
shaped sections (29) do not join by the tongde-and-groove method. - 
This  bit is held together by a coating of suitable, flexible material (31) 
suck as rubber. This type of bit i s  particularly suited for use with 
soft metal tubes. 
Figurk 5 shows a third type of bit which is made of one cylindrical 
9iece of flexible material with a slit (32) running the full length of the 
D i t .  This slit (32) allows expansion of the bit asdt rides up the tapered 
chreads of the shaft (20), and the flexibility of the material of which it 
is made allows it to contract for removal when the shaft is rotated in  
;he opposite direction and the bit retreats down the threads. * 
Another modification of the invention for applying a constant pressure 
juring testing is shown in figure 6. A frusto conical-shaped memberl(34) 
with'an integral, elongated, conductive member (40) extending from the ~ 
3ase, is placed with the conical portion in mating relation with the 
;ube flare (11) for testing, The conical-shaped meniber (34) i s  coated 
vith a thin layer of dielectric insulating material' (35) of uniform 
ihickne ss 
A constant pressure for achieving the mating relationship is accom- 
,fished as follows: a nonconductive flare nut (36) extends beyond the 
lared end of the tube (12). A nonconductive union (38) provides a 
:ylindrical opening (41) through its center for accepting the 'elongated 
nember (40) of the frusto conical member (34) and the union (38). The 
3longated member (40) has a pocket (40a) in the end opposite the 
:onical member which accepts an electricat expansion plug (42), 
L connection to one side of the capacitance bridge meter (15). The 
rther side of'the meter (15) is connected to the tube (12), 
NASA FORM 1028 NOV 64 
K O  01.0.1011.1 
NASA Case rC. 3495 
When the union (38) is rotated, it moves forward, exerting a 
wessure on the bearing washer (39) and against the base of the frusto 
2onical member (34), achieving a constant mating relation with the 
Lube flare (11). 
The capacitance bridge meter (15) provides a reading of the 
iccuracy of the tube flare (11) as did the devices described in 
Ygures 1 and 2. 
Use of this invention improves the speed, efficiency, and accuracy 
)f inspection procedures for tube flares. In addition, the simplicity . 
)f operation permits 100-percent inspection of tube flares, ah important 
:apability where the flares are to be used in high-pressure systems 
uzd in inaccessible locations within the systems. This invention is 
:apable of shop o$ field use. 
nventor : Francis D. Griffin 
:mployer : NASA = MSC 
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